
Govemment of Jammt & Kashmir
Horticulture Department

Civil Secretariat, Jammu.

Subject -Jmplementation of "High Density Apple Plantation Scheme,, through
Private Enterprise.

Government Order No:6F-Horti of 2Al7
Dated: $1-02-2017

sanction is accorded to the implementation of the ..High Density
Apple Plantation scheme" by the Department of Horticultur;, through
Private Enterprise in the State. The Scheme document is annexed herewith.

This issue with the agreement/concurrence of Finance and planning,
Development & Monitoring Department conveyed vide uo No:
PDiAgri/64lDAP-2009-l 0&20i 0-1 I dated 04_08_20 I 6.

By order of the Government of Jarnmu and Kashrnir

No. Horti/P C-3 1 /20t 6- 17
Copy to the:

sd1-
(M.H.Malik), res

Secretary to the Govemment
Dated: *7 -02-2017

I' Financial commissioner, planning, Deveropment and Monitoring Department.
2. Principal Secretary to Hon,ble Chief Minister.
3. VC SKUAST-Jammu./I(ashmir
4. commissioner/secretary to the Government, Finance Departhrent.
5. Commissioner/Secretary to the Govemment, GAD. !

6. Chairman, J&K Bank.
7. Direetor Horticulhrre, Kashmir.
8. Director Ho*iculture, Jammu.
9. Director Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K.
10. Special Assistant to Hon'ble MoS, Horticulture.
1 l. Pvt. secretary to secretary to Govt. Horticulture Department.
12. Govt. Order/stock file.

W"prry Secretary to the



Annexure to the Govemment order No. opHorti of 2017 dated:cfi az.z1r|.

1. fntrodlrction:

figl' P*ttv Apple Plantation scheme is 100% state funded schemeformurated to aihieve the objectives or .nr,ur.;" ;#;i;;" #;productivity and raising the income of the ar*rru.

2. Area to be covered:

i. Mini raro 11 /r L^\ii **',*:H :::X : ;ffix,i,I,/f,ts
3. PuT3tiqn of the Scheqe:

Three (03) years.

4. Yearly targets:

i. 1*t. year: 60 hectares
ii. Znd year:150 hectares
iii. 3'o year: 200 hectares

The perfonnance sha[. be reviewed after prantation season and targetshall be revised.

5. Fun{ing pqtteru:

i. 50:50 (State: Farmer)
ii. Subsidy : Farmer share including Ioan

6. Financine ppttern:,

i. Financing by Financiar Institurion (Bank) : glyoof fanner,s

ii. Equity :2ayaof the farmer,s contributiorr.n*" 
against co'ateral-

7. fnterest rate:

\\
As per rate strucfure applicable to Agriculture sector.

ft
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L Repayment:

i, Capitalization of interest for 3 years
ii. Repayment in yearly installments from 5e year and onwards.

9,1 Option-I:
High Density through private Enterprise 2222 trees per hectare

{Rs- In l,ac}

9.2 Option-Il:
Irigh Density flrrough private Euterprise - 3333 trees per hectare

*l! farmel shall deposit his share with bank only in case of Cost of plant Material, Cost

:T::li: lJstSm 
and Micro rrrigation. other activities can be ,"a"*r..r-*i priJ

drectly by the farmer as per the guidance of the Departmentrprivate Enterprise

s.
No.

Estimated
Cost

Govt.
Share

Beneficiary
share

1 Land development 1.50 0.00 1.50
2 Pit digging, re-filling O t-Z0fpit for ZZZ ptanE

(3mtr x 1.5 mtr.)
1.60' 0.00 r.6o

3 *Cost oF plant material @ t.500/phnt fot-Z2a
plants 

.:e

11,00 9.90 1.10

4 *co$ of Trellis system (;tFer estirnate) 10.00 5.00 5.00
5 Cost of fencing 4-50 0.00 450
6 *t,ticro frr-gation - 2.00 1.00 ' 1.00
7 c"$:l&rmtc"qgry rvu 1r cn per eity 0.80 0.00 0.80I Pesticides 0.40 0.00 0.40
9 PP Machinery 0.20 0.10 0.10

Total:- 32.00 16,00' 16.00

Rs.500/- plant for 3333 trees (1x3 m)

of . 4-wire u.eflis iystem (wrIh

Cost of Anti-hail nei (fvitfr-instattati6ri o7

fhe 9os1of plants shall be on aetuai basis wtrictr rrruil u" *ilicut"o by Director
Horticulture, Kashmir separately.

High DensityApple Planration S.t 
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10. Tgchnical Snecificptionr

Jh.9 
tec{ical specificatio:r of Dnp Irrigation and Trellis sysrem and anrihail net for option-I and option-Ir rJ, r ro.t*" ;;" given in encrosedAnnexure 'A'(Drip,Irrigation system for option-r t option-u;, i[,(Trellis System) and ,C, (anti-hail net).

specifications has been drawn and finarized by the Task Force onHorticultue Deveropment constituted by the coveL*Ln, 
"r1" 

ori"r'N"",I68-Agri of 2015 dated 16-06-2015. Any i*pror"o version can beinstalled subject to its approvar by the Task For"i tt ";.;;;;;"riln"i,be referred by Director Horticulture, Kashmir.

11. Stakeholders:

-

The Scheme has the following stakeholders:
i. State Govemment;
ii. Farmers;
iii. Financial Institutions (J&K Bank Ltd.) andiv. Imptementing Agency (privare E;;;ir.i

12. Role +nd respousibilities of Stqkeholders:

State Governmsnt:

Director Horticulture, IUJ shall Identify beneficiaries and provide theIist to implementing Agency i.e. privatl rr,"rp.ir"titdj'*o FinanciarInstitution (Bank)..
Provide list of variefes a1d specifications to pE with copy to Bank.
Provide.Technicar specificaiion of Trelris system 

"*ibrip Lrigation
System to PE with copy to Bank.
supervise operationslimplementation and obtain project status.
Obtain status/feedback from the farmer.
Providenecessary Technical guidance, information and awareness to thefarmers/benefi ciaries.
To notify the varieties of Appre/country of origin for High DensityPlantation.

Farmer:

i. submit an application to the Horticulture Department (DHK/J) alongwith land detairs (ownership proof) to join *r" ,irr"*".ii. Provide Iand and .u.ryout- such activities as are necessary beforeplantation.

t.

11.

iii.

iv.
v.

vI.

vlt.

tligh Density Apple rtrnr"r,
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iii' Deposit his share (equity) with the bank and collateral to the extent of. loan component ptus upto2gX.iv. Provide labqul to trre imprrnlenting agency (private Enterprise).v. undergo training and attend awarensss camps orgurrr; fit u6.ti"uttor*Deparhnent jointly with other rtur."rroiJirr-e-i"*.irii;rild;; ;Private Enterprise (FI+p6y.

Yi' Provide periodical feedbact to the Govemment/Financial Institutionsvii. Repay regurarly rhe term loan after *o.ui*ir*-;ffi;:il;:ilH;.
Financial Institution - Designated Bank:

i. create a Special cers at zonar/ Divisionar level/ Headquarter toimplement the scheme.
ii. Advise the branch in the area to accept the equity from Farmer andCollateral.

Receive grant from the govemment which sharl be apportioned andreleased as per the scheme. vv eYY\

Release mobilization advance to the private Enterprise against bankguarantee/ any other instrument.v. Nominate an officer as JIT member for audit of the orchard(s) and signwork compretion certificate as member of the rli which shail be pre_requisite for releasing the payment as per the schedule.vi. Term loan repayment as per schedule in y"arty-ioriuff*"rrtr.

Implementing Agency- private Enterprise:

i. verifu e" lT{ lffered by the }eneficiary to the effecr whether it issuitable for High Density planlation or not.
.ri To provide 

lank 
g:.araniee against the mobilization advance.iii. To receive the m;birization idvance as given in the ;;il#:iv' Arrange/import plant of specified quatit-ies fi"; il;.;iin"a counrries.Govemment can facilitate uy way of certiticatio, oiquarity and quantityas p€r action plan.

1ll.

lV.

Y. Arrange materiar for other components (Trelris system, drip irrigation,anti-hail net and other machinery/ equipment, if required) as perspecification given in the scheme.
Provide training to the farmers/growers.

llom]ytg his representative orfoin himself the JIT.
fumrlh the periodical sratus reporr t" th" G;;;***r.
Receive the balance payment/cost as per the scheme (DirectorHorticulture Jammu.{(arfonir;.
Do 

.handholding for three years by way of inspection, advice andimplementation of corrective-measures, if any . ' - ------'

vt.
vlr.

v111.

lX.

*.

\,\$\
l!\t\
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14.

13' PE shall be entitled to lYo of the total cost as incentive on successfuI
setling up of an orchard.

A Mou shall be signed befween the parties/ stakehorders, Horticulture
Department, Beneficiary, Implementing Agency and F#;;;;
InTi?ti-o1l clearly mentioning the rore and ,r.pon.inilities of alr the
stakeholders together with normative cost and sharing pattem and other
terms and conditions strictly as per the guiderirr", oithe scheme. ?*Mou duly vetted by the Depafiment of Law, Justice and parriamentary
Affairs is enclosed as Annexure D;

The farmer shail have the option of avairing institutionar finance
depending upon his choice or provide entire share out of his oq.,n
resources.

The Task Force constituted vide Govemment order No: 16g Agri of2015 dated rc-a6-20r5 shall continue to evaruate, and suggest thecorrective measures, if any, during setting up of the orchara IIa* tt 
"scheme.

Director Horticurture, Kashrnir shail specify the varieties ofprants to beimported and country from where to be imported.

Director Horticulture, Kashmir shail constitute a Joint Inqpection Team(JIT) as per the guidetines of the scheme for in process inspection andcompletion inspectior:/report of the orchard(s).

15.

16.

17.

18.

i,\ fr' ,,'' \* ii I ir
C-; \''t-' V\ 1 

*
, Deputy Secreta{io the G&r}rnment\{t

1

.",? l-/- i

1
,
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Annexure-A

Sr-
No.

Item Size Qt, Unit

M

Rite

r05

Amount
I Pipe PVC 75 mm 120

Zsd-
IO
22

2 Pioe PVC 63 mm r2600

J Bend PVC 75 mm
M
No
M-
No

80 22490

4 Bend PVC 63 mm l:ug.1.,

90

r 000

5 Socket PVC '75 l8
rJ64

6 Socke* FVf 63 mm rczl
7 MIA/FIA FVC

,< No 8t ,fra <
75 rnm 7 NoI MTA/FTA PVC 63 mm

135 945

9
2A No 89 1780

924
7200

t 63 mm l0 l$o 92
Ddo

l0 Ball Valye FVe- 63 mm 8 No
N"II €nd cap PVC 63.rr1111 l5

t2 Reducer PVC 63-75 mm
135

0 No 75 7lq;
)r11<

l3 Lateriai I6 mm I t50 h{. 13.514 Joiner t6mm 50

50
Nol5 Grommate l6 mm

4 200

t6 End Stop ?
shape

No 3.1 155
50 No

&
Lt

7-5 375
l'7 Take off l6mm {n
l8 Solvent 1I 2

o 300

t9 Drippers 400
6800 4S20 Manifold

No
JUbUU

21 tanzl {it+-. l0-20m3/hr
4000 4000

22
23

No 20000 2000060 lts No r2000 12000Motor pump 3hp No24 Water slorage
tank

6000
1s000 15000

It 6 36000
,< G.l Fitri
26 Ventury

Assembly

0 I 8446
I No

I
6000 6000*ffi*re28 0

19000
rounl 24000d-*

l'n

\-/\ L
,t

\
H\K
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Annexure-A

Sr.
No.

Item Size Qty Unit Rate Amount

I Pipe PVC /) mm r00 M r05 I0500
? PipePVC 63 mm 25A M 80 20000

Bend PVC 75 mm I No 100 800
4 EendPVC 63 mm 20 No 72 1440
s Socket PVC 75 mm I5 No 90 I350
A Socket PVC 63 mrn 22 No 8I 1782
7 MTA/FTA PVC 75 mrn 5 No 135 67sp MTAIFTA PVC 63 mm l8 No 89 rcaz
9 Tee PVC 63 mm 5 NO 92 460
IO BalI Valve PVC 63 mm 8 No 900 'r200
t End cap PVC 63 mm l0 No 13s 1350
2 Reducer PVC oJ-l) mm No 75 (1<
J Laterial 16 mm 1400 M 13.5 18900
4 Joiner 16 mm 50 No 4 200
5 Crommate 15 mm 50 No 3.1 155
6 End Stop '8' shape 40 No 7.5 300
7 Take off l6mm 50 No 6 300I Solvent I Lt. 2 Lt 400 800
9 Drippers 4550 Na 4.5 24475

20 Manifold 1 No 4000 4000
21 Sand filter I0-20m3ltrr I No 20000 20000)') Fertisation tank 60 lts I No r2000 12000
23 Motor pumo 3hp I No 15000 r 5000
24 Water storase tank 5000 6 30000
25 G.!!!ttings 0 15186
?6 Diggirg of trench for main-@ 0

Labour clarges rs000
Total amount 200000

\\. .,1rI
\-,'u\ 

",!.

r\
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Annexurg B

Specification and Estimate for Treilis System (Training._Structure) for t hectare

Size of angle iron 50mm x 50mm x 6mm

A Size of main posts Above ground (ft) Under ground (ft)
t2 1.5

No. ofPosts =391 Total length =547a (ft)
Weight of angle iron = 1.500 kglft
Totalweight = B211kg
Rate of angle iron = Rs: 55/kg
TotalAmount = Rs.45160S

B Cross Posts Above ground (ft) Under ground (ft)
10 1.5

No. of posts = 66 Total length =792(ft)
Weight of angle iron = 1.500 kg/ft
Total weight =1188 Kg
Rate of angle iron ='Rs: 55/kg
TotalAmount =Rs.65340

C. Earth work in excavation to be done by farmers
D Providing & Laying of cernent concrete of ratio 1:2:4

L (ft) B(ft) H(ft)
1.5 1.s 1.5

No. of pits = 497 Total (cqft) = 1542.375
Total Cum = 43.70875599

Earthworkin excavation @ Rs: 5700lcum
Total =.Rs: 249t39.9L

E Providing of wire of size (5mm)
10800

Rate of wire@15/m
Total = Rs: 162OOO

F Nuts & Bolts
1100 No's

Rateof Nut & Bolt @ Rs: 40/no
Total =Rs:44000

G. Miscellaneous items welding rods, cutter blade, Drill bits etc
H. l"abour charges

Grand Tobl (A+B+C+D+E+F+G+H;= Grand Total =Rs:

No. ofplants: 2222
Planting Distance: 3m x 1.5m
Post Distance: 9m x 3m.

Base Support (ft) Torat (ft)
0.5 t4

Base Support (ft)
0.5

Total{ft)
72

0

Toal(sqft)
3.375

Total Rs: 9000
Total Rst 18915
10OOOO (Rupees Ten Lakh onty)

t"'t\

fu1
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Annexure E

Size of angle iron 50mm x 50mm x 6mm

A size of main posts Above ground (ft) under ground (ft) Base Support (ft) Totar (ft)L2 1.s 0.5 M
No. of Po$s =452 Totat length =6468 (ft)

fl?lT:;flisre 
iron 

== i;roor?fnro
Iate _of 

angle iron = Rs: SSlkg
Total Amount e Rs. 533610

B Cross Posts Above ground (ft) Under ground (ft) Base Support (ft) Total (ft)10 1.5 0.5 \ -, 
12

No. of posts = 66 Total tength =792(ft)
Weight of angte iron = 1.500 kg/fr. 

- \ -'

Totalweight =1198 Kg
late of angle iron = ns: 557kg
Total Amount =Rs.65340

!. Earth work in excavation to be done by farmers
0
D Providing & Laying of cernent concrete of ratio 1:2;4

L (ft) B(ft) H(ft)
1.5 1.5 1.5

Total (sqft)
3'375

No.ofpits = 529 Total(cqft)= 17BZ
Total Cum = 50.49939

Earth work in excavation @ Rs; 5700/cum
Total = Rs: 297g46.5

E Providing of wire of size (Smm)

Rate of wire@15/m 
16000 

- '

Total = Rs: 24OO0O

F Nuts & Bolts
1100 Not
Rate of Nut & Bott @ Rs: +O/no
Total =Rs:44000

Miscellaneous items werding rods, cutter brade, Driil bits etc Totar Rsl 9203Labourcharses ---' -'---' 
Totat nll ioiio

G.
H.

Grand rotal (A+B+C+D+E+F+G+H)= Grand Total =Rs: 12ooo0o (Rupees trarelve lakh only)

No, of plants: 3333
Planting Distance: 3m x 1m
Post Distance: 7.60m x 3m.

Annexure to High Densityappte fta,



Aanexurg_e

Specificltion gf anti-hail net

12ft poles of either concrete or iron with u-channel or flexible concrete
posts of approximate thickness, stainless steel wire, plant tie, accessoriesfor anti-hail net including caps, cups, elastic 

'bands, 
anti-hail net

protection, anti-sinking concrete base, anchorage system with structural
ropes, tension hooks for anchors, gripple for wirJtension etc.

I
\ J -L,.Y\
ivt

v\i\*
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Annexure.D

Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Understanding is made in Srinagar on
ay of_ ,2Afi and executed between:-

1. Director Horticulfure Kashmir (hereinafter referred to
as parfy No.l, which expression shall include its
Administrators, sucsessors, executors and assigns) of
the first parly, and

2. MiS_ implementing Agency
(private enterprise) (hereinafter referred as party
No.2, which expression shall include its
Administrators, successors, executors and
assigns),and

3. ',' shri Farmer (hereinafter referred to
as party No. 3, of their part, and,

4. (J&K Bank Ltd)financial institution (hereinafter
referred to as parfy No. 4, which expression shall
include its Administers, successors, executors and
assigns),

whereas, the J&K Govemment has approved High Density Apple
Plantation Scheme to be implemented in next three years on funding pattem of
50:50 basis.

whereas, the imported apple plants shail be pranted for quarantine
period at Advance Centre for Horticulture Development (ACHD) Shopian or
any other approved Nursery/Place and shall be planted during the next planting
season?

And whereas, now tha parties hereto by this indenture want to reduce
into writing, the mutually agreed modalities in-respect of the scheme appearing
hereinafter.

NOW IT IS IIEBEBY AGREED AND TINDERSTOOD BY AND BETWBEN
THE,PAF.TTES.

1. That the lst parly sha-ll:-

i. provide the.list of verities with comprete specifications to 4e
party and 2nd purty.

ii, provide technical specifications of Trellis system and Drip
Irrigation System to 4s party and 2nd parfy.

\
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iii.
lv.
v,

vi.

t"

11-

iii.
lv.

v.

vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

supervise operations/implementation and obtain project status.
obtain starus/feedback from the parff No. 3'd.
provide necessary technical guidance, information and awareness
to the party No. 3'd/beneficiaiies.
notify the varieties of Appre/country of origin for High DensityPlantation.

vii. identifu beneficiaries and provide the list
lgency i.e. Private_Enterprises (pE) (2"d
institution (Bank) (4'd paqy).

That the pa4v No. 2nd shall:-

to the imptementing
party) and financial

verify the land offered by the beneficiary to the effect whether itis suitable to High Density plantation or not.
provide e-bank guarantee against the mobilization advance.
receive the mobilization advance as given in the,"r."*".--'
arrangelimport plant of specified qualities r.o* trr"-identified
coun'iries. parry No. r't can faciiitaie by way ;i;ifi;.;ion ofquality and quantity as per action plan.
uurange material for other 

-components _ 
(Trellis system, dripirrigation, anti-hail net and other macrrir"ryl 

"qirip*rrr, ifrequired) as per specification given in the scheme.
provide training to the pfry N-o. 3'd (grower/farmer).

1om.iryte his representative or join hiirseHthe JIT.
furnish the periodical status report to the f i p*ry.
receive the balance paymenVcost as per the icherne-
do handhotding for three vears bt;"y ;'f ;rp#;n, advice andimplementation of corrective **ur**i if ;;---*'vrr' 

ssvrv

J. That the parr.v No. 3'n shall:-

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.
v,

vi.
vii.

submit an application to the Horticulture Department (DIIK/r)
alongwith tand derails (ownership proog to join ril;;il;,
provide land and carry out such activities as are necessary
before plantation.
deposit his share (equity) with the parry No. 4th and coilaterar tothe extent of loan component plus 

'upto 
ZS%.

Provide labour to the parly No. Znd.
undergo training and aftend awareness camps organized byHorticutture Department jointry W ;fi; "r?"r#i"ra";
alongwith parfy No. 4fr and farry No. 2, .
provide periodical feed back to the parfy No. I and party No. 4e.
repay regularly the term Ioan after moratorium p"iod _ r.o* i*year.

h

\t\r
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A.t. That the paf), \io. 4th shall:*

: ilTl"iffili:"Ji:#.:onar reverDivisionar revet/freadquarter ro
ii. 

i*rffi *:,:rffi: 
in the area to accept the equity from parry No.

iii' receive tn",ylnr from the I*r party which sha, be apportionedand released as per the scheme.'iv. recei,e mobilizatio" .d;;;;; to the Znd party against the bankguaranteelany other inskument.v' nominate an otficer as JIT member for audit of the orchard(s) andsign work compretion 
""rtin"aie ,s membei;i:;" JIT which

:Hloi: 
pre-requisire for ,.trine ,rr"- rry*_ni ,, per the

vi. 
il3[;,,}H 

Loan Repayment as per the schedure in yearty

In case of dispute between-the parties,^the matter shall be referred toAdministrative secrerary, Horticulture filil;;; ;;, of J&KArbitration and conciliaiion e.i,lg9), who shail act as a sore arbitratorrvhose decision shalt be birdifi il;, uit purti"r.

The parties after understanding the contents of this Memorandum ofunderstanding have put their trarios io ttir.uou in presence of the witnesseson the day, month urd y"u. n.rt uUol. *entioned.

5.

I[itnesses

1.

Party No. ls

Purty No.2nd

Pa4y No. 3'd

Parry No. 4th

2.

3.

(i
i.::;exi.ii-e to High ,
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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Ilorticulturc I) epar.fu rent

subJecH ,trmp[ery,rqntation sf "fJigh Densi'ty Apple Flantation scheme" through
Enterprise"

Reflnce: Government order i{o: O8-Horti of z}LZ dated or.o?.,zol7.

coBissrdum to 
"_l#frH-H50r#:r 

oe oili #zo,l

AEainst itern No: G{Financing pattern) of *nne.Xue to the oder please
under:-

i. Government share
ii. Growerc share
iii" Financing by the financial insUtutions

instead of

i. Financing by Financial Institution (Bank) 80% of farrne/s
share against collateral
20% of the farmer's
contribution

Equity

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

Private

read as

5Ao/o

20o/o

30o/o

N o; Hofti/PC- 3L I 20 16-17

sd/-
(M"H.Malik)l(AS

Secretary to the Government

Dated: a7 .07"2aL7

eopy to the:-

1. Financial eommissioner, FlanninE Development and Monitoring DeparLmeng
2. Principal Seeretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister;
3. VC, SKUAST, Jammu/Kashmir;
4" commissioner/secretary to the Government, Finance Deparunent;
5' CommissionerlSecretaryto the Govemment, General Administration Departmenff
6. Chairman, Jamrnu & Kashmir Bank Ltd;
7 " Director, l-lortculfure Department, Kashmir;
8" Director, Horticulture Depaftment, Jammul
9, Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museums, J&K;
10. special Assistant to the Hon'ble Minister of state for Horticulture;
11" Frivate Secretary to the Secretary ts Government, Horticulture Department;

\-}7.€overnment order file (w.S.s"c)lStock file. 
\,

. (Tahir Mustaf
Deputy Secretary to the,Goverr


